
Turkish Representative 
Is Ceramic Major Here 

Inci Altung is a s tudent f rom 
Turkey who is now studying Ce-
ramic Engineernig a t Alfred. Inci 
w a s born In December, 1339, In 
Istanbul, Turkey, •where he r f a the r 
i s director of F i sh Markets of the 
Municipality of Istanbul. Inci h a s 
mo brothers or s i s te rs ; she lives 
wi th her pa ren t s in t h e suburbs of 
Is tanbul . 

Inci a t tended pr imary school for 
f ive years , middle school (com. 
parable to our junior high school) 
for t h ree years and lycee or high 
school for th ree years . Turkish 

Espcmol 
El Centro Iberoamericano 

will hold its first meeting Wed-
nesday, September 30, at 7 
p.m. in Meyers Hall, Room 29. 
Old and new members will be 
welcomed by the club's presi-
dent, Jerry Pearlman. The 
Club is open to anyone In. 
terested In Spanish culture, 
customs, and traditions. 

schools place a grea ter emphasis 
on mathemat ics and science and 
Inci had already studied many 
subjec ts on a college level. She 
has a t tended Istanbul Universi ty 
a s a chemistry major for one year. 

Inci f i r s t <became interes ted in 
ceramics when her lycee c lass visit-
ed a ceramics and glass factory. 
Inci received a Turk ish govern, 
ment scholarship to s tudy cera-
mics a t Alfred. 'Such scholarships 
a re given on the 'basis of a n ex. 
amination, under Turkish law. 

When Inci f i rs t came to the 
United States, she took several 
courses a t t h e English Language 
Inst i tute of Queens College in New 
York City. She then a t tended sum-
mer classes a t Alfred. 

Inci f inds Alfred a very nice 
place t o study 'but "a lit t le too 
quie t !" She especially likes the 
dlose relat ionship 'between stu-
dents and teachers a t AU. loci 's 
special love is the thea t re ; she 
was an avid theater-goer in Tur-
key and saw several plays in New 
York. Inci also expects t o jo in t h e 
International Club in Alfred. 
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Student Body's Election Preference 
Reflected By Public Opinion Survey 

rlf• the 1960 presidential election 
were to be held today with Adlai 
E. ; Stevenson, Democrat, opposing 
Richard Nixon, a Republican, the 
fo rmer would carry the Alfred stu-
dent 'body in lieu of a representat-
ive poll on campus. The resul ts a t 
this early da te were: 
Stevenson 50%; Nixon 44%; No 
opinion 6%. 
If t h e no opinion vote were elimin-
ated, the f igures would s tack up a s : 
Stevenson 53%; Nixon 47%. 

An interest ing aspect of the poll 
concerned an ' exceptionally high 
degree of Democratic support for 
the i r candidate. Only 4% of those 

Scholarship Trophies Received 
By Pi Alpha Pi and Tau Delta 

— . . • . • 1 a « 11 .... -1 9 -f_ T T -11 i.. 4 V A TV< An <1 aa/iniVtl Tt I 

Las t Thursday, September 24, the 
f i r s t assembly of tihe year was 
held. Hank Nester opened the pro-
g r a m by introducing Pres ident 
Drake, the speaker. 

Af te r a few introductory r emarks 
Drake awarded the scholarship 
t rophies to the f ra te rn i ty and sor-
or i ty which had the highest col-
lective index for the pas t year . 
T h i s system of awards was es-
tabl ished 25 years ago toy t h e 
facul ty t o encourage good scholar-
ship among the f ra te rn i t i es and 
sorori t ies on campus. When a 
t rophy is won fo r t h e third t ime 
In succession it becomes the per-
m a n e n t possession of the winner. 
Th i s year Tau Delta Phi obtained 
t h e award permanent ly in the mens 
division and P i Alpha P i obtained 
It for t h e second year in succes-
sion in the womens division. 

Drake said tha t this year ' s en-
rol lment shows 1,379 men and 
women registered for t he f i r s t 
semes te r in all departments . T h e 
f igures show a s l ight increase over 
those of las t year. Because of a 
del iberate effor t t o keep enroll-
m e n t down and s tandards up 400 
appl icants for admission iwere re-
jected las t year . 

Drake went on to discuss t h e 
progress of the new Campus 
Center saying tha t t h e contractors 
•were on schedule and .that t h e 
building should be completed by 
December and furnished by Jan-
uary. Thus t h e beginning of t h e 
second semester will be accompan-
ied by t h e "grand opening" of the 
n e w building. Through careful 
p lanning lounges, meet ing rooms 
a game room, offices, a ki tchen 
and dinning room, snack bar , and 
a book store have been included 
•within i ts walls. . T h e r e will be a 
director Of activi t ies to plan for 
pa r t i e s and meetings. 

He continued wi th a historical 
descript ion of the now demolished 
Burd ick Hall . P lans to raze the 
bui lding were moved ahead due to 
t h e f i r e las t spring and i t s space 
la now occupied by a new parking 
l o t Burdick Hall was constructed 
i n 1846 a s ia mens dormitory on 
t h e si te now occupied by iSteinheim 
a n d was known as Nor th Hall . In 
1869 it was moved to the si te on 
which Kanakadea Hall now stands, 
In 1896 It was moved fo r tihe las t 
t i m e and served in many capaci-
t ies . At one t ime the hall was 
owned b y a townsman f rom who 

it derived the name Burdick Hall. 
Also mentioned were plans for 

construct ion by the university. 
When the neW union is ^completed 
the old one' will Ibe d-emolished 
and the parking lot will be ex-
tended. The Carnegie Building will 
be renovated for use a4 an ad-
ministrat ion building and a wing 
will be constructed " o V t h e back. 

«Drake concluded with a message 

to the f r e shmen describing the 
object of a college education. T h e 
purpose of a universi ty is to "aid 
t h e s tudent to becoming all tha t 
he is capable of being" so tha t 
he can " lead 'a full l ife" as a mem-
ber of society. He is given an 
"opportunity for self realization" 
however like all opportunities it 
is of no" use unless i t is t aken 
advantage of. 

by Gary Ostrowet 
who classified themselves a s Dem-
ocra ts preferred Vice Pres ident 
Nixon. On t h e other hand, 85% of 
the Republicans supported Nixoh 
while the other 15% backed 
Stevenson. All no opinion voters 
considered themselves independent. 

No doubt the most s tr iking re-
sult of the survey reflected the 
incidence of independent voters. 
Of the total group, 30% were 

Democrats, 32% were Republican, 
while 38% expressed an independ. 
ent preference. This independent 
vote decidedly carr ies the ba lance 
Of power. 

I t must be remembered tha t this 
poll h a s been conducted more than 
a year before the election. Whe the r 
ei ther of the two men will be a 
candidate is, of course, still a m a t . 
te r of conjecture. 

Nurses Back For Senior Year: 
Nestled 'Neath Sentinel Pines 

Alfred 's senior nurses- a re back; 
on campus th i s semester after , 
spending the last two years in 
pract ical t ra in ing a t var ious bos-' 
pi tals . T h e la rges t portion of this! 
period was spent a t Corning hos-
pital, where the gir ls spent- ten' 
months studying medical and suT-j 
gical nursing. A t (Syracuse, six' 
months were devoted to pediatrics" 
and Obstetrics. The nurses V a s t 
t o Willard S t a t e Hospital fon fe-
struction in psychiatr ic nurs ing 
and to Mount Morris Tuberculosis 
Hospital for a month ' s s tudy o£_ 

tha t disease. T h e y a l so spen t two 
nionths a t the Scranton Y.WjC.A. 
doing outside work in Publ ic 
Hea l th . 
v i Sirice the i r re turn, t h e nu r se s 
b a v é been busy get t ing back into 
the routine of classes outside a 
hospital and accustoming therm-
wfeïVés" ' tò thjB numerous changes 
"Which nave been made on campus 
dt tfMg their absence. This is t he 
{man stage in the i r professional 
training, and a t t h e completion of 
their senior year the gir ls will r e . 
cgiye the i r B.S. degrees. 
V I ' 
«.J 

A.U. Band Sees An 
Increased Schedule 

This year the universi ty ¡band, 
under t h e direction of Mr. Smith 
of the music depar tment , ha s in-
creased both i ts membership .and1 

schedule of activities. 
•There is a n increase of f i f t een 

new members making a total of 
t h i r t y ins t rumental is ts . Mr. Smi th 
urges any other s tudents interest.) 
ed in part icipat ing in the band ita 
join the group. While any new. 
comers a re welcome, clarinet ' and 
coronet p layers a r e partictrl&rly 
needed. 

Anyone interested in. joining the 
band should contact Mr. Smi th 
e i ther a t Greene Hall a t 7:30 on 
Tuesday nights or a t 'Howell Hall 
dur ing the day. The band rehears-
es on Tuesday nights. 

• T h e band, operat ing with a n ex-
panded concert schedule this year 
foil b e playing a t the home foo t , 
ball games and On moving-up day, 
a s w.ell a s giving a n assembly pro . 
Ìram sometime in February . 

As t h e f i r s t example of th is i n . 
oreaSe, las t Sa turday a t the foo t , 
•fefcil game they played music fo r 
the' f i r s t t ime before t h e s t a r t of 
the game. .During half t ime, to t h e 
theikie'bf "Good Luck to t h e Saxon 
Warr iors ," they played such popu-
lar tunes a s "With a Lit t le Bit of 
Luck," and ' T m Looking Over a 
Four 'Leaf iClover." The p rogram 
wàs r j Highlighted by a f i re ba ton 
solo number performed by m a j o r , 
e t te Be t ty Ann Richards. 

Democrats to Have 
Meeting This Week 

The organization meet ing of the 
Young Democrats Club will be held 
this Thursday evening a t 8:00 p.m., 
In L o w e l l Hall. 

The Alfred branch of the Young 
Democrats d u b is the local colle-
giate b ranch of national par ty . Ac-
tive in local, state, and national 
politics, las t year the club gained 
valuable experience a t the grass 
roo ts level, during the campaign 
fo r Allegany County. 

The hiblight of this year ' s acti-
vit ies will be the mock national 
convention to b e held in April, 
T h i s convention, which is held ev-
e ry four years, is of valuable ex-
per ience to the s tudent of political 
science, as well a s bein significant 
in the determinat ion of national 
t rends on the young adult level. 

During the course of the ' ' yea r , 
me l t ings will be held approximate. 

ly once a month, and will f ea tu re 
speakers , chosen f rom men promi-
nent in local and s ta te politics, a s 
well a s s tudent and facul ty p a n . 
els. 

Committee chairmanships will 
b e announced a t tihe meet ing on 
Thursday. All those people who a r e 
in teres ted in taking a n act ive pa r t 
lO—ibe club's activit ies this yea r 
,f.rg urged to at tend this meeting, 
fcrab membership is not limited to 
political science majors . 

Frosh Court 
upperclassmen are urged 

-to attend the Frosh Courts 
which will be held on October ; 
2, and October 18, at 2:00 p.m. ; 
In Alumni Hall. 

8upport the Blue . K e y ' 
COurt! „1 
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Letters to the Editor 
Hazing . . . 

Bear Editor: 
When the Blue Key welcomed 

(the Freshman class in last week's 
FIAT, they seemed to play down 
the great part that frosh hazing 
plays in the maturation of the new 
student in Alfred University, that 
society which is "more mature" 
than that of high school. 

The wearing' of the beanie (be 
i t green or gold) is symbolic of 
the humility which the f reshman 
has as he stands before his more 
accomplished fellows. It should al-
so ibe of interest to note that the 
student enters and leaves the uni-
versity with his head beneath a 
cap. Most of all, we should note 
tha t the beanie is round and the 
graduation cap is square. Here we 
can see physical dramatization of 
the development of the Alfredian's 
mind. ®t is no wonder, then, that 
our guardians of tradition should 
see to it tha t the Frosh wear their 
beanies. 

But even more poignant in the 
initiation to the mature and studi-
ous community of Alfred, a r e the 
age-old traditions to be learned by 
the Freshmen. Such ri tes and 
gnomic mysteries can be traced 
back to the dawn of man's intel-
lectual ability. Can there other-
wise be a more sound reason for 
learning the Alma «Mater and the 
spelling of our illustrious Greek 
(in both directions) or an indexed 

command of ¡ thg Frosh Bible, the 
divine word 'ol :itli«--p<iwers that 
be? 

Obviously, there ie no National 
reason for making'an~e'rid tiTFi'tfslf 
(hazing as some r a s c a l ' units 
would wish, i t is ail lat imate p a r t 
of the Alfred Tradition, not to be 
belittled or sluffed «off as trivial. 
It is a definte and important step 
towards acceptance by the mature 
college society. . Freshmen. should 
be proud to be the victims of this 
humiliating period, for i t builds up 
in them the resentment necessary 
for the continuation and perpetua-
tion of the custom. 

Norman Simms » » • 

WSG . . . 
There seems to be some confu-

sion over penalties when a woman 
forgets to sign out. 

If a woman fails to sign out 
and phones the proper representa-
tive before 8 p.m., there will be 
no penalty. 

If she fails to sign out and 
phones the proper representative 
af ter 8 p.m., she will receive a 
warning the f i rs t time, and a late-
ness every t ime thereafter . 

If a woman fails to sign out and 
does not phone in she will receive 
a warning the f i rs t t ime and she 
will be campused every time there-
af ter . 

Marjorie Folwell 
President of WSG 

Paper Written By 
Professor Smith 

At a meeting of the American 
Sociological Society, which was 
held in Chicago Sept. 3-5, Dr. Luke 
M.. Smith, 'Chairman , of ^Alfred's 
Dapartmenkof Sociology, in collab^ 
oration tfith two other gentlemen 
(presented a paper entitled "Plant 
Relocation and Worker Immobility; 
The Social Structure of An Eco-
nomic Decision." , ! 

Dr. Smith and this associate 
made the study in Buffalo where 
the -Ford Motor 'Co. closed down 
its assembly plant and moved to 
Lorain, Ohio. The company offer-
ed all its employees jobs in the 
new plant, bu;t it would not assume 
any moving costs. 

Prof. Smith was interested in 
discovering why some Ford em-
ployees were willing to move such 
a great distance to stay with the 
company, and why others were not. 
His final results showed that those 
who moved had the fewest paren-
tal t ies in Buffalo, were not very 
active in local affairs , and probab-
ly did not have children in high 
ischool. One surprising fac t t ha t 
he discovered was that those who 
remained behind had the greatest 
seniority a t the plant. 

Nyquist to Address 
Founder's Assembly 

Class Rings 
All those desiring Alfred 

University class rings, 1960 
to 1963, contact Ken Mattucci, 
Box 847, phone 8035. 

A.U.C.Á. Will Sponsor Programs 
On Organized Religion At A.U. 

The Alfred University Christian 
Association, or AUCA as i t is 
more widely known, has been an 
institution here a t Alfred for near-
ly f i f teen years. Formerly known 
as the Alfred Student Christian 

by Peter Elkin 
Fellowship, it has long sponsored 
interdenominational programs de-
voted to the interpretation and dis-
cussion of religious principles and 
ethics; race relations, political re-
sponsibilities, and the role of or-

Registrar Gertz Spoke 
At Annual APÖ Smoker 

On Thursday, September 24, 
Alpha IPhi Omega held its annual 
rush smoker in Susan Howell 
Social Hall. 

The main speaker of the night 
was registrar Fred H. Gertz. Mr. 
Gertz Informed the new men of the 
aims and services of APO. Among 
the services performed by this 
organisation are running the Book-
easy, ushering a t football games, 
guiding new students around the 
campus and many others. 

Vice-President in charge of 

rushing and pledging, Stanley 
Oransky was the next speaker. He 
gave the new men an idea of the 
pledge period during which a 
pledge must put In twenty hours 
of service to either the school or 
t he community or both. 

Any m m that are Interested in 
becoming members of Alpha Phi 
Omega a re cordially Invited to at-
tend our next open meeting which 
will be on Thursday, October 1 
in the Bookeasy in the Student 
Union. 

Alfred University's Campus Newspaper 
Publish*»I every Tuesday of the 

Softool year by a student staff. Un-
terei a* second elate matter Oct. 
B, 1918, at the poet office in Alfred, 
Veto Tort, under act of March 8, 
1879. 

Represented for national aavertie-
ing by National Advertising Ser-
vice, Ino., 420 Madison Avenu* 
líete York City, Vme Tort. Sub-
scription $4 yearly. 
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SU-

ganized religion on the college 
campus. . \ ; 

The president of the AUCA is an 
art iculate senior named Cliff Scro-
ger, a native of Batavia, New York. 
He is a student in the College of 
Ceramic Engineering preparing for 
a career in the field of glass tech-
nology. Cliff told this reporter tha t 
he hopes, as part of the ADCA 
proram for the coming year, to see 
oranized an Inter-Protestant Fel-
lowship between Alfred University 
and the Alfred Agricultural and 
Technical Institute. 

The AUCA has, as its faculty 
advisor. Dr. James Cox, Alfed's 
newly appointed Assistant Profes-
sor of philosipby and reiiion. 
Regular meetings will he held ev-
ery Sunday evening a t 8:00 p.m. 
However, the place of these meet-
Ins was not known prior to the 
publication of this article. 

In addition to the Sunday night 
meetings there will be an infor-
mal open house, Friday evenings, 
a t the home of Dr. Cox, 101 Main 
Street. The open house will com-
mence a t 8:00 p.m., and will con-
sist of informal discussions on 
problems vital to the individual 
and the greater college community. 
Dr. Cox and the faculty member 
co-host welcome your at tendance 
regardless of your religious affili-
ation. 

Ewald B. Nyqüiist, Deputy State 
Commissioner of Education, will 
address the annual Founder's Day 
Convocation a t Alfred University 
on October al5. 

The event Will honor the begin-
ning of Alfred's 102nd year as a 
state-chartered institution. The 
char ter of 1857 had given a new 
identity to the educational center 
that began as a Select School on 
December 5, 1836 and became Al-
f red Academy in 1843. 

President M. Ellis Drake will 
confer the Honorary Doctory of 
Laws upon Commissioner Nyquist 
at the climax of the ceremony to 
be held in the Men's Gymnasium 
at 11 a.m. 

Mr. Nyquist has been with the 
State .Education Department since 
1951 when he was appointed As-
sis tant Commissioner for Higher 
Education. In 1955 he was named 
Associate Commissioner for High-
er and Professional Education 
with supervision over matters re-
lating to colleges, universities and 
professional schools in. New York 
State, and.over regulation of pro-
fessional practice. He also had 
general supervision of the State 
Library, the State Museum and 
Science Service, the office of the 
State Historian and the office of 
the Administrator of the Educa-
tional Practice Act. 

Since asslmlng his present post 
on May 1, 1957, Mr. Nyquist has 
been the commissioner's chief 
staff adviser and assistant on state 
education policy and program de-
velopment. He has been responsi. 
ble for coordinating and develop-
ing the administration of the De-
par tment ' s many programs and pol-
icies and he has coordinated the 
development of the Department's 
budget and legislative programs. 

A native of Rockford, Illinois, • 
Nyquist graduated from high 
school there and then entered the 

Ewald B. Nyquist 

University of Chicago where he 
earned his Bachelor of Science de-
gree and continued study in the 
field of psychology as a graduate 
istiident until 1341. ¡During his grad-
uate years, he was backfield coacfli 
to Clark D. Shaughnessy. While 
a graduate student he also served 
as clinical psychologist in the Be. 
(havior Clinic of the Cook County 
Criminal Court and simultaneous, 
ly in the Presbyterian Hospital. 

During World War II, Nyquist 
entered the Navy on a Reserve 
Commission as an Ensign and 
served from 1941-45. He now holds 
the rank of Lieutenant Comman-
der. 

Following active service, he be-
came Assistant Director and the 
Director of University Admissions 
a t Columbia University, the post 
he held before joining the Sta te 
Education Department. 

Since 1953. Mr. Nyquist has been 
Chairman of the Commission on 
Institutions of Higher Education 
of the Middle States Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
•the regional accrediting agency. 

Workers To Hear 
Trocme Lecture 

The New York State Roundup of 
Peace Workers is sponaorin a con-
ference for College and High 
'School Students a t the Drumlin's 
Country Club in Syracuse on Sat-
urday, October 3. 

The keynote speaker of the day 
will be Andre Trocme, the noted 
French Pacifist, whose topic will 
b e : ''Capiljallismv (Communism, 
Christianity, and the Future of De-
mocracy." 

Those interested in attending 
should contact Mrs. Harriet Dev-
erill, Phone Alfred 4683. 

The season's football opener last 
Saturday night heralded the official 
beginning of campus-wide f ra ter-
nity .parties. Kappa Nu opened 
the i r newly decorated basement 
for their f i rs t home party of the 
/season, Tau Delt prepared their 
house for Saturday evening's Op-
en House with a Painting Party 
the previous night. Kappa Psi en-
tertained a large crowd of Alfred 
and Cortland students at their Op-
en House. Klan finished redecorat-
ing in time for Saturday's Post-
iGame party. Delta Slg celebrated 
the completion of their new house 
addition with an Open House par-
ty a f te r the game. 

The' honoraries of Theta Chi held 
a Picnic for the sisters a t Miss 
Katherine Nelson's summer home 
on Sunday afternoon. Omicron's 
honoraries gave the girls a Pro. 
gressive Dinner Monday evening. 
Sigma Chi was given an honorary 
dinner Monday evening. Sigma' 
Sunday dinner guests were Deans 
Paul Powers and Barbara A. Bech. 
tell. PI Alpha entertained the H. 
O. Burdicka for Sunday dinmer. 

Delta Slg elected Dick Fish '60 
as their new social chairman. Kap-
pa Psi 's new vice president is Jed 
Hoffner '60. 

Pi Alpha Initiated Irene Tobey 
'60 last Monday evening. 

Wedding congratulations to: Con 
nie Jansen Wuttke, PI Alpha "60? 
Norma Eato Huffner, Pi Alpha '60; 

by Marilyn Chapel 
Barbara Link Deats, Sigma '60: 
Linda Treiling DeiMoas, Theta '69. 

Engagment congratulations to : 
Jed Hoffner, Kappa Psi '60; Don 
Ulmer, Delta Sig '59;. Dick Zodi. 
koff, Tau Delt '59. 

Pinned; Charles Honeckman, 
Tau Delt '60. 

Alumni back on campus for t he 
weekend festivities: Joe Baim; 
Stan Pavlica, and Larry Harr is 
from Tau Deit '59; Jake Ryan and 
Rog Ohstrom, Delta Sig '59; and 
Bernita Behrens, Omicron '59. 

Corning nurses visiting Alfred 
were: Nancy Agett,, Sigma '62; 
Judie Silvensteln, Judy Mendelow, 
Gloria Fanta, Mary Bryan and 
Sandy Kaplan from Theta '62. 

Merrill Field Spot 
For Homecoming 

Saturday, October 10, is the da te 
set for Homecoming, 1959. 

The events of the day will b e 
started off by a Cross Country 
meet in which Alfred will f a ce 
Buffalo State. The meet will begin 
at 11:30 a.m., a t Ter ra Cotta Field. 

The klckoff for the much awpit . 
ed football game will be a t 2:00 
p.m„ with the Saxons facing St . 
Lawrence a t Merriil ' Field. 

To conclude the festivities t h e r e 
will be an Alumni Buffet Supper 
and Social Evening a t 5:00 p.m., 
In the Men's Gym. 
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Harriers Open Saturday 
With Cortland, Canisius 

For the past few days, the Alfred 
student toody has been looking for-
ward to the opening of the footbal1 

season. At the same time, the cross 
country team has been quietly pre-
paring for its campaign. 

Seldom recognized or appreciat-

Men Starting 
Intramurals 

This year, intramural sports at 
Alfred University will be high-
lighted by the addition of two new 
teams. These teams, representing 
the boys' dormitories, will be add-
ed to the six existing ones, r e p r e -
senting each of the fraternities on 
campus. One of the entrants will 
be a combination of both Cannon 
and Barresi Halls, the other will 
toe a representative of Bartlett 
Hall. 

The one sour note, which arose 
In connection with the intramural 
football season, was student grip-
ing over the restriction of body 
contact. The obvious reason for the 
change is that in past years, 
"weekend football players," be-
cause of insufficient conditioning, 
•were getting into far too many ac-
cidents. As a matter of fact, they 
were involved in more accidents 
than the varsity. 

The other intramural sports 
•which commence this week are 
'bowling and tennis. The (bowling 
teams will, meet every Tuesday 
might a t 9:00. The Tennis Tour-
nament received such an over-
whelming num/ber of entrants, that 
the doulbles will have to be post-
poned until spring. All singles par. 
iticipants should check the bulle-
tin board, in the gymnasium for 
the names of the players they will 
oppose. Any first round matches 
tha t are not completed by Friday 
will result in the forfeiture of tooth 
participants' right to continue In 
/the Tournament 

The addition of two new teams 
plus the overwhelming reception 
received by the Tennis Tourna-
ment should mark the 1969-1960 
season as one of the most keenly 
competitive intramural spoipts per-
iods in Alfred's history. 

ed by the average student, the 1959 
Harrier squad has put in numerous 
hours of tedious practice groom-
ing itself for its opener with Cort-
land and Canisius, October 3, at 
Cortland. 

Coach Milton Tuttle is very con-
fident since lie once again has the 
outstanding Frank Finnerty and 
Larry Sweet and several other re-
turning lettermen. These include 
Carl Blanchard, Dave O'Dell, Joe 
Di CamaUo, Larry Bird and Johnny 
Bidwell. 

Judging from last year's fourth 
place finish in the State Meet, the 
Saxon harriers will toe a very seri-
ous contender for state honors thU 
year. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Oct. 3 Cortland A Canisius 

at Cortland 
*Oct. 10 Buffalo St. & Ithaca 

at Alfred, 11:30 a.m. 
Oct. 17 Buffalo at Alfred 

2:00 p.m. 
Oct. 24 Colgate at Hamilton 
Oct. 31 Canisius Invitation 

at Buffalo 
Nov. 2 Union at Alfred 

12:30 p.m. 
Nov. 7 New York State Meet 

at Alfred 
Nov. 16 ICAAAA at New York 
Nov. 23 NCAA at E. Lansing 

'Homecoming * 

LF.C. Meeting 
Will Be Tonight 

The Interfraternity Council held 
i ts first meeting on Tuesday at 
Kappa Nu. Arrangements have 
been made to hold a meeting of 
all members of IFC, and president 
and rush chairmen of all the fra-
ternities a t Kappa ¡Psi tonight at. 7. 

Preliminary plans for the Inter-
fraternity Ball were also discuss-
ed at the meeting. 

Dr. Sass Returns As 
Geology Professor 

Daniel B. Sass, Professor of Ge-
oloy, has returned to the Alfred 
campus after a three-year leave of 
absence. 

A native of Rochester, Sass at-
tended the University of Rochester, 
where he received his BA. and 

Advanced Cadets Score 
At ROTC Gamp In N.C. 

Senate Meeting 
The first meeting of the 

Student Senate will be held 
Tuesday night, September 29, 
at 7:00 In Physics Hall. , 

This past summer 34 students 
of the Alfred University ROTC ad-
vanced corps attended summer 
camp a t Fort Bragg, North Caro-
lina. 

Of the 26 Universities and Col-
leges represented at Fort Bragg, 
our men had the highest percen-
tae of experts with the M-l rifle. 
This year more of our cadets plac-
ed in the upper one third of the 
company than in many previous 
years. The top three AU cadets 
were Douglas Klosen, Eric Khiwe 
and Benjamin Schneider. 

While at Fort Bragg the cadets 
were able to put their on-campus 
learning into practical application. 
Their program consisted of the 
firing of tooth crew served and 
individual weapons, land mine war-
fare, map reading, first aid, tacti-
cal field training and sanitation. 

The Distiguished Military Stou 
dents for the coming year a re : 
Earl Oonabee, Stephen Kelley HI, 

Douglas Klosen, Eric Kluwe, James 
Kornish, Robert Myers, Robert 
Parke, Benjamin Schneider, 'David 
Schuler, Peter Schuyler, Joseph 
Spitz and Joseph Yannuzzi. 

Five senior cadets have made 
^applications for Regular Army 
Commissions. They a re cadets 
Klosen, Schuler, Schuyler, Spite 
and Yannuzzi. 

Bang 
Consider this a reminder . . . 

all firearms must be registered 
In the office of the Dean of 
Men. 

iMwS. degrees. He taught geology 
here from 1952.1956. 

From 1966 to 1959, Professor 
Sass did graduate work in geolo. 
gica! sciences at the University of 
Cincinnati, where he received his 
doctorate. His studies there con. 
centra ted on paleontology, Profes-
sor Sass' major field of interest. 

Professor Sass did' most of his 
field work in the region of War-
ren, Pennsylvania, where he s tu . 
died various fossils in the Corry 
Sandstone, a 'rock formation of 
lower iMississipian age. His the-
sis concerned his studies made in 
this area. 

Asked for his opinion of Alfred, 
Professor 'Sass replied tha t , "I like 
Alfred and am very happy to be 
back." He is pleased with the 
changes wrought during the time 
he was away, among these being 
the new quarters of the Geology 
Department, and remarked that "I 
would like nothing "better than to 
see an expansion pf the Geology 
Department in coming years." 

HiUel Group 
During the next two weeks, Hil-

lel Cluto will be conducting the 
High Holiday Services, in Susan 
Howell Hall. 

Rosh Hashonah services will be 
held October 2 a t 7:30 p.m., and 
October 3 and 4 at 10:00 a.m. Yom 
Itippur services will be held Oc-
tober 11 a t 7:30 p.m. and October 
12 at 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p/m. 
Following the 4:00 p.m. service 
there will toe an interlude in the 
fast. 

Hlllel will-hold its first meeting 
of the year on Octotoer 17. New 
officers will toe elected and acti-
vities planned for the rest of the 
year. 

THE, NIFTIEST NIBBLING ever put in a box ¡ust 
big enough for an evening's fun! All your favor» 
Res-Almond Bark, Peanut Butter Twigs, Peanut 
Clusters, French Mints, Buttercmnch—in Fanny, 
Farmer's NEW SNACK PACKS, each 49c to 69c.' 

Weoyw want fa test tor 

HITCHCOCK'S 
Pharmacy 

Main Street 

Phone 3773 

COT««« IM» TM« COC*COW OO—MH 

i m i : ißfös ' yJEir t̂!**'" ' 

' - ^ 

Super Sub! 
It's been said that the atomic submarine 
"Nautilus" stays submerged so Jong that it 
only surfaces to let the crew re-enlist. 
Perhaps for this reason, the Navy has taken 
valuable space aboard the "Nautilus" for the 
only soft-drink vending machine in the entire 
submarine fleet. 
Naturally (or you wouldn't hear about it 
from tts) it's a Coca-Cola machine. And not 
unexpectedly, re-enlistments are quite 
respectable. 
Rugged lot, those submariners. Great 
drink, Coke! $ |G N Q p q q q q T A S T £ 

Bottled under oirthprfty of The Coco-Cola Company by 
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Cortland Defeats Saxons, 12-2 
In Season's Opener At Home 

Alfred right halfback Jim Kor. 
mish skirted right end early in the 
f i r s t quarter Saturday night for 
a h " apparent Saxon touchdown; 
I h o w e v e r the 20-yard gallop was 
nullified by a holding penalty. On 
the ensuing play, lef t half Steve 
'Crossman tumbled and Cortland re-
covered on their own 31. Cortland 
quarterback Gene Fitzpatrick fad-
ed back for a pass, and when he 
found no receivers open, ran down-
field to the right, picking up 'block-
ers as he went along, rambled 69 
yards for a score. . 

This play proved to be the turn-
In point in Alfred's home opener 
a t Merrill Field. Outmanned and 
supposedly out-classed, Alfred con-
trolled the ball most of the game 
and statistically outdid the visitors 
in almost every category. 

Alfred received the opening kick-
: off with Steve Crossman taking the 
ball on the five- and running it 
(back to his own 28. Following two 
line bucks, Cornish swept end to 
t h e Saxon 46 for a. f irst down. Two 

1 plays later, quarterback Dick De-
Mott pitched an aerial to Gross-
man who was downed on the Cort-
land 42 for another f irst down. 
A few plays later Crossman, run-
iiinfe around right end, fumlbled on 
the 34 and Cortland recovered. 
, The Red Raiders, unable to pene-

t ra te the .Saxon defense, were forc-
fed to punt. The Purple and Gold 
•proceeded to march down the field 

165 yards to pay dirt. Following the 
(•recall of the score and Fitzpat-
firick's run, which oame at 11:52, 
; the extra point attempt was block-
ed. The quarter ended with no 
fur ther scoring. 

Early In the second quarter, De-
Mott fumbled on the Saxon 30 and 
Cortland recovered on the 29. Ano-
ther quarterback, Thomas Decker, 
hi t left half Fred Kirschenheiter 
on the 20 with a pass near the side-
line; Kirschenheiter ran the rest 
of the way for Cortland's second 
«core. Attempting the two point 
conversion, Decker pitched another 
pass to Kirschenheiter but the play 
was broken up. 

Cortland threatened again min-
utes later when they drove from 
thjeir 38 to the Saxon 11. Alfred's 
forward wall held gamely and forc-
ed the visitors to try a field goal 
ft0m the 22. The attempt, made by 
it&ekle Joe Mayer, was off to the 
flight and the half t ime arithmetic 
rfhbwed Cortland with a twelve 
nothing advantage. 

"Kbraish ran the second half 
Jrickoff out to the 30. Three plays 
later, Joe Yannuzzl kicked out of 
(bounds on the Cortland 48. The 
Dragons moved to the Saxon 30. 
On : a fourth and one situation, Ron 
Pagan recovered a fumble to 
Bquelch the Dragon threat . 

With Alfred in possession of the 
ball, a Kelly aerial <was intercept-
ed by Decker who took the ball on 
the Saxon 31. Two plays later, 

by Eric Harrison 
Decker hit halfback Dennis John-
son on the Alfred 14. The play, 
however, was called back because 
Cortland was guilty of illegal pro-
cedure. 

Alfred, unaJble to move, kicked 
into the Cortland end zone. The 
third quarter ended with the visi-
tors in possession of the ball on 
their own 24. 

On the f i rs t play of the final 
quarter, Crossman intercepted a 
Fitzpatrick toss on the Alfred 49. 
The Purple and Gold drove to the 
22 but a penalty and a loss put 
them back at mid-field. Yannuzzl 
kicked into the end zone and Cort-
land got the ball on the 20. The 
Alfred defense held again tod 
Frank Morris punted to the Cort-
land 48 where the ball rolled dead. 
The ball had to be kicked over 
again as Cortland was once again 
guilty of illegal procedure. The 
following kick bournoed dead on 
the 28 and the Saxons, sparked hy 
.some fine runs by Cornish, drove 
to the 6. Crossman moved the ball 
to the 3 on two carries and on 
third down, Cornish brought it to 
the 2. With fourth down and goal 
from that point, 'Cornish was stop-
ped a t the line of scrimmage. 

Cortland immediately decided to 
punt out of danger. Dominick Co-
pozi, standing deep in his end 
zone, fumibled the ball and recov-
ered it giving Alfred a safety at 
12:50 of the final quarter. 

The ame' ended with a desper-
ate DeMott aerial being intercept-
ed. 

Outstanding for the home forces 
were right halfiback Jim Kornish, 
tackles Alex Zoldan and Ron Pa-

gan and right end Joe Yannuzzl. 
For Cortland, quarterback Fitz-
patrick, left end and co-captain 
Charles Prettyman and center Bill 
tPerry gave a fine performance. 

The game, though counted as a 
defeat, must be considered a tri-
bute to Coach Alex Yunevich, his 
coaching staff, and his fighting 
hand of 25 Warriors. \ 

With a couple of breaks going 
the other way, the outcome could 
very well have been reversed. A 
promising season is definitely in 
the offing with six contests left 
on the schedule. 

Starting Lineups 
Alfred Cortland 

L.E. Ries Prettyman 
L.T. Zoldan Preston 
L.G. Narde Benizio 
C. Hatch Perry 
R.G. McAlee Weinman 
R.T. Pagen Mayer 
R.E. Yanniuzzl Hudak 
Q.B. DeMott Fitzpatrick 
L.H. Grossman Kirschenheiter 
F.B. Falcigno Polanis 
R.H. Kornish Riccio 

AU Women's 
Sports Begin 

Although the school year has 
just begun, many tournaments In 
which Alfred women will compete 
have been scheduled. 

Freshman women have already 
competed In an open tennis tour-
nament and are looking forward to 
the star t of the nejpt one. On Satur-
day, September 19, Linda Chouse 
beat 'Sandy Buchanan 6-1, 10-8 in 
the finals to become the year 's 
f i rs t winner of a bracelet. Sched-
ules for the new open tourney are 
posted in the dorms and sorority 
houses. 

Women's Volleyball Intramurals 
will begin Monday evening, Oc-
tober 12, a t 7 p.m. 
First practice session: 
1) Kruson and Castle—Monday, 

September 28, 7:00 p.m. 
2) Brick—Wednesday, September 

30, 8:30 p.m. 
Second practice session: 
1) Brick—Monday, October 6, 7:00 

p.m. 
2) All sororiities—Monday, October 

5, 8:30 p.m. 

Alfred Subs: Kelly,' Ferguson, 
Pfeiffer, White, Parke, Frainta, 
Kluwe. 

'Cortland , Subs: Hoff er, Morris, 
Zlgross, Decker, Brogowski, Ake-
ly.Oapozzi, Magurne, Münze, Nu-
gent, Tucci, Sabella, Gold, John-
son, Taylor, Yelverton, Kuper-
smith, Borst, Miner, Dillingham,' 
Smith, Fragnoli, Foster, Seeley, 
Pisano, Murphy, Thomson. 

Statistics 
Alfred 

Yds. rushing 200 
Yds. lost rushing 65 
-st downs rushing 10 
1st downs passing 2 
1st downs penalties 1 
Total 1st downs 13 
Passes thrown 1,0 
Passes completed 4 
Yds. gained passing 41 
Intercepted 
Punts 
Punts ave. 
Penalties 
Fumbles 
Recovered by 

by 

yds. 
6 ' 

29.2. 
ft c 

4 

Cortland 
156 

49 
4 

•'• 1 
0 : 

5 
10 

1 
29 

.6 
35 

î£i 6 

Us • 2 ! 
, ' ' ,5 

SPEAKING OF SPORTS 
by Ned Gantcher and Ira Rubenstein 

The score was 12-2. Although Alfred was on the short end 
of the score, the Saxons gained more yardage, completed more 
passes and had more first downs than Cortland. 

Excuses after a game never explain or help the situation. 
Excuses for this game aren't necessary. The A.TJ. squad played 
the game with a weak bencih against a deep Bed Raider squad. 

Coach Alex Yunevich had his boys "up" for the game. 
They were playing as a unit. A few tough breaks were enough 
to sftow the Saxon drives. A recalled touchdown, an inter-
cepted pass and a Baltimore Colt-like defense by Cortland on 
the six yard line were the stumbling blocks. 

There should be no shame felt for Saturday's defeat. It was 
the type of game that could have gone either way. A stronger 
bench and more experience for some of the players who were 
playing new positions this year might have been enough to 
¡reverse the score. The Cortland game should have helped to 
give some of the needed experience to the players as individu-
als and to the team as a unit. 

Speedy halfback Jim Kornish, who was out of action last 
year turned in a sparkling performance for Alfred. Cutting 
inside tackle, (sweeping the ends or reversing his direction, 
Kornish kept the offense rolling. Coupled with the other fast 
halfback Steve Crossman, the A.U. team should show some ex-
citing running in future games. 

Dick DeMott, the starting quarterback who played his 
first game at that position showed that he will give a good 
account of himself in the future. Steve Keljey, who looks more 
familiar to Saxon fans in track shoes and short pants turned in 
a creditable performance. Although he is light, Kelley is fast 
and shifty and should keep the defense guessing as to whether 
he'll* run or throw. 

On the line, tackles Ron Pagan and Alex Zoldan were con-
stantly cutting through the Cortland defense. As a result of 
their defensive prowess the Cortland team was forced to go to 
the outside. Converted end Joe Yannuzzi was another standout 
for Alfred. Besides snaring two long passes, Yannuzzi crashed 
through on defense to pin big losses on the Cortland squad. 

What should be gratifying to Coach Yunevich and his team 
is the fact that they have the entire Alfred student body rooting 
for them. The fans understood Saturday night's game and 
without a doubt this team is going to get the full support that 
it deserves. 

This week the squad goes on the road as they play Juniata 
on the latter's field. Although it will be a tough game the Sax-
on Warriors undoubtedly will give a good account of them-
selves. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
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ALFRED LUNCH 
HOME COOKED FOODS 
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The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
B. >• Bcjnold* Tobacco Co.. WloiUa-etJem» t t , & 


